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Imam Aan.cn.—The number of pa-
ttante admitted into the State Insane Asy
hem,according to« n officialreport, daring
Uplwt year, waa 147, an immense non»-
haeha aaatpaztowi with the population of
the State. Of theta, San Franciaco con-
tacted Si. The nnteber discharged,
died and «toped. during the tame period,
342. The inatitetionit aaid to be one of
Iht kilt eondaiirt In the Union. Dr.
Dylan ft peculiarly Sited to bo at the head
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Tn Sa» Joaquin Republican, an able
and ratable Democratic paper, entered
vpoa ha Eleventh volume on Ilia Ist Inal.
It trmty ami proudly boaata tliat at “an
earty day tka banner of Democracy was
hwlatefl at Ita naat-head,” and through

It U tba oldeat Democratic paper in
th« Stata and aacond to none in influence.
A longand proaperoua career to the Re
publican.

Taa Goto Exroars.—The amount of
trottare shipped from the port of San
IbnatUn far the rear IflflO, baaamounted
to flft-a considerable tailing
affinai praeioaoyears. ■ Californians will
•nd eaaao for gralMkation in this, as it
siaoara that moro money is retained hero
for Investane nt than formerly, where in-
raatmaati pay batter then in any oilier
portion ofthe Union.

Col Otucirr A. Gasar, a well known
pelltkhia and a liberti and gallant gentle-
man, died at the St Francia Hotel, San
VMMrlaeOfOa the mofning af the Hat alt
Tltori'WeftUbW. Be repreaented San
frfojlMi la Ac Senato a few years ago,
and tpd ho lived would have received a
hmaoSoo . appeiatmint from President
Lincoln. •

Taa Huyrtfo Appeal, a apirited and
toawtoaaa IbpaMfaaa Journal, comes to
■a gmady eafoigod and improved. The
Appeal ft creditsMe to ito part}', and
amrtfcy a maat Überai support. Apart

ludlAaa -x .A—t.t oasmfoam Mapanttes, watea are uetestaute, are
aineOraly whth H auoceaa commensurate
with fta «affla—more itdon it not need.
« . -—i . J .. • — X. ttrjr'i

. Ptrmon are la circulation in Masaa-
chmaetby asking tba Legialature to repeal
Mm law* of that Stale, designed to nullify
tfoad provtotan of the Constitution requie-
Ihg tba- return of fugitive alare*. The
eimnarvatire men and the Re-
pnbHcana are ia favor of repealing the ob-
aa«l*—riaara, act only la Maaaach uscito
but la every State where they exist

Tut Boston Journal, a loading Black
RepobHoaa organ, baa discovered that
“tlio para mat liberty bilk" are wrong, un-
justla the South aad dangerous to the
latagrlty of As Union, and ia in bvor of
their' rapasi This is encouraging, and
fii lìops Sts exMßple will be followed by
the «thaaMUpablioaapapers. Why drench
in «fatowMhla ail the fairest land the sun
ever Phene upon merely to gratify the
pride of a werthlete race f

Tua Cimi or larcnncc.—Traitors
«be have deliberately aad wickadiy vio-
lated thsii oliarmi provisions of the Con-
stieutloa aadOflho Foderai laws, denounc-
ing agrdhamfonisto those who are holding
up thorn traitora to universal execration.
The Statar, men aad party that caused
the exeiteuMOt bare the brazen assurance
to charge it open those who have persist-
ently endeavored to prevent it.

Tub Sm Fraoeiaco Call uyi it (s now
pretty generally understood in political
efaalaa that Governor Downey U fairly in
the field aa • candidate for tbe United
States Senate, Every Douglesile in the
Slate, ofany prominence, ia ambitious to
ooeapyGwin’a seat They worked hard
far it, expect it, claim it, and. the man
who get it will ba ht “ big lack.”

Ax Abolitionist named Palmer was
recently detected in tamperingwith slaves
in Alabama,furnishing them with bowie
knives and inciting them to sedition. He
wasarrested, and(he proof being positive,
was driven from the Stato. For expelling
the iwwadlary from their borders tbe poo-
pio- of-Alabama are denounced by the
Dlack BèpaUfeans.

Tbi Maw York Timet announces, si-
moatauthoritatively,that Mr.Lincoln will
M net ha garcraad«»s"tAt itati degree' by
tha rischia* af tha- Supreme Court as to
the right toW protection of Southern
fUßgs^i 1. ■ tluMsat admirer ofthe
"•kk» law" dactrippof Seward sod will
maintain Itat all hamHe. 14l
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The aeeiag the hopeless
asm of ffidadlhC fee Damocrate to fuse
vith them SS turning (heir attention to
their old Sited*, the Republicans, and
courting teateferor. There ia nothing to

the t«o tactions from working
lovingly together. They can vole for
each other and stand upon the saute plat-
form w ìthout s sacrifice of principle. In
(oncer contests they united and siipport-

cd the sente nominees; and why tiny

they not do so again ? Aro their princi-
ples antagonisticf Did they not both de-
nounce and pray for the defeat «if the
Democratic candidates, Breckinridge and

Lane T Did they not fuse in Oregon and

elect an altra Mack Republican to the
United States Senate over the regular
nominee nf Ike Democratic party » Are
the Doiigfadtr* of California more con-
sistent or hanest or more devoted to par-
ly or principia than their Oregon kreth.
ren ? Did they disapprove the action of
their Oregon confederates? Arc they not

prepared la follow their example ? We
have no doubt of it Judging frinii the
tone of tte hading Republican and Doug-
las leaden* and journals, they have al-
ready arranged mailers. They insist up-
ion clecttog a eian to take l)r. tie-in's
place, and eapresa their w illingness to

unite upon one of three Douglasites of
well knowa

< |epublican proclivities. It
ia doubtful, hdwi-ver, if all the Dougins
member* •( the-Lcgislaturo can he con-

trolled by the aspiring triumvirato. Some
of them prematurely committed them-'

aelvcs to him and were too proud to re- i
trace their-slrps ; others voted for him
undera mistaken impression. Sudi men, 1
Democrat* al heart, would scorn to be ns-
sodateti with Republicans even for a tern- ■
porary triumph and a brief period. If
the Aoli-Lemnptonitca insist upon unit-
ing with the Republicans for the purpose ,
of electing to the Senate, Conness, Ran- 1
dolph or MeKibbin, they will not hesitate j
to join their Democratic friends to defeat j
such an infamous combination. That
sudi a combination is contemplated we
judge frate Ike remarks ofthe Sacramento
correspondent of the Sierra 'Dtmocrn I, n
rabid Dutyfos 6rgan, edited by a personal
friend oLCaaaesa and McKibbin. It is
fair.to presane the*, the Democrat'» cor-
respondent «peaks from positive informa-
tion. lieays:

" Accisdwgto *h« best nf my infnrmslinn,
John Olisi, Kdmiind Randnlpli, nr J.uK-pli
C. MeKilMaCMbe elected t<> the UnitedStili-»
Scusi» iSèi winter, if an election takes pince at
all. T» le swe. the regular Itemocraer has
not a Uajurty ia the Assembly ; but then 1
think there aW haRepublicans who will rote
to go iakis Itoslalive J.tinl Conventi.*!, pro-
Tided they taa to.certain that ima «f tin- a«o-
--lieaiea IBars seated is stirs ui so duct imi."

Why art Citimene, Randolph anil Mc-
Kibbin secepìsbtc to the ?

Because, says the Democrat'» correspond-
ent, “ the ItepuMicans, to their honor be
It said, wlopne and revere the memory
of Broderick, and the gcnllcinen I have
named otri devoted friends of -the great
departed." Hoge, McDougall, Denver,
NugCofaad Downey are objectionable to
them beasse they opposed "the great
departed." Pretty significant, that ! It
clearly hreahadows a fusion between the
old Brodericliites and tbc Black Republi-
cans. Mean. Hoge, McDougall, Denver
k Co. have act made much byrenouncing
principiatad Joining their old and dnre-
tenting foes. They arc regarded as Inlcr-
•lopera and vQI bo treated as captives-
Wc congratulate them on their brilliant
prospects andcongenial and amiable asso-
ciates.

Spiato* Latoa «.-TheButte
• fearless, influential and uncompromising
Democratic paper, devoted to Latham,
thus disposes of the silly and injurious
rumor manufactured by the enemies of
Latham, that be bad declared tliat, in the
event ofa dissolution of the Union, Cali
forni* would join the Northern Confede-
racy :

“ A telegraphic diapatch represents Mr. La-
tham aa haring mid that ‘California will go
with the Sort hern States.' Thin tale liaa no
truth in It. It it fairly to be perauoied that he
haa said, what all of hi» aupportera in this
State my, that they will snpmirt Ihe Union
and the Oaadtotinn ; but the idea (b at < Cnli-
fttrnia wdl aa with the Northern Stalea' ia eith-
er meaaiAgfaae nrabeard.”

Mr. Latham ia a prudent politician, ex-
tremely cautious and guarded, weighing
deliberately bit language before giving it
utterance, and hit record proves that lie
could not, without eating his own words,
a disagreeable and humiliating perform-
ance, Itart used the language attributed
lo'htm by the Opposition press. We
have too much respect for him to believe
that he toeampletely, so recklessly stulti-
fied himself—placed himself in a position
so annoying to his friends, so mortifying
to himself, go pleasing 10 his enemies. It
is unreasonable to suppose that a gentle-
man ofhis character, his ability, so jealous
of his reputatimi— a politician so success-
ful, so nailing, with a bright future be-
fore him, could have been guilty of (he
inexcusable folly of throwing himself into
the arm of his foe*. The rumor is un-
founded, darted for the purpose of es-
tranging Latham from the mem and par-
ty who made him what he ia.

It b iixoied that Lincoln lias offered
the post of Secretary of War to Cassius
11. Clay. Some ofthe Republican papera
ara chuckling at the idea of such an ap-
pointment, as “ a bitter pill to the South.”
Others think that Uncle Abe will not be
ao imprudent as to appoint so.ultraan Ab-
olitionist as Clay, a man objectionable in
every sense of the word, and whose ap-
pointment would be an insult. What
would be the inconsistency in such an aj»-
pointment by the President elect, since bo
declared behre the election that “the
Union must Seal! free or al) slate"? If
bo doesn't carry out' his doctrines of re-
form, bow can he be “ honest Old Abe”*
Is be not ss uncompromising a Rcpubli-
[san as Clay *

iijE*** P*Pcrr4lt*to tliat Bitljr
***•*• cretUd quite a' aenaation In
**•*•*wlnf WH» bet tHat'whllot dèlia*

fok>" ««*«•«*• mtldMl wbM>
woukf prua«la>fc,|t |ftt- w in todte a tor
g«7, and «tedi %){iateW*iTMfo«r of
peraona. Tbo falp rafoacd to grant th*
roqMat. and tbo il tboroforo do-
l'd**l of Billy’* lotehtea,. Many of tbo
«rarmeftt friemla of Sfr. Btodariefc jB thia
county baro no heaitathfc b laying they
boKcvv the will alluded te a (ngvay.

WhWa Hitt
The Red Bluff Beacon, a strong Doug-

las paper, ta speaking of the election of
on United States Senator, significantly
aaya:

" There ia alrength enough in the Democrat
k party (and when we «ine limi term w e ineaa
the united Democratic parly;. I» elect a sound

’ and good man in succeed Mr. (Jw in, and he wifi
• he taken from the ranks nf those nho hirer
! bolted a nomination."

The Beacon very coolly ami cavalierly
' informs Messrs. McCocklc, MeKibbin,
Gurrey, Conm-ns, Randolph, Griffith, Red-

I dington, in fact nearly all the original and
prominent Douglasilvs, that they have

, nothing to expert from lite new converts
| to Douglasism, that they must take a back

and be treated as traitors. Tlte Bea-
con denounces “ holler»," and applies that

! flattering and enviable term to them, but
, strangely forgets, for it cannot be igno-

, rant of such a notorious and indisputable
I fact, that Its party Is composed almost ex-
| clusively of bolter»— of men who have fur
I years sealously labored to demoralize and
disorganize and bring into disrepute tlie

! Democratic party—of men of strong Re-
publican proclivities. The Beacon itself
bolted but a few months ago, and it looks
presumptuous and ungrateful and incon-
sistent in it to censure MeKibbin, Can-
nes* k Co, for bolting. The Beacon is
evidently dissatisfied with ita faction and
ashamed of its associates, and would not
bo displeased to see a general break up on
the Senatorial question. It is indirectly
laboring for that object now. It pro' o
bly expresses the sentiments of those
members of the Douglas faction who were
“ Administration Democrats" last year,
and supportisi Douglas solely because
they regarded him as the regular nominee.
The prospect of a quarrel and split in the
Douglas ranks is decidedly encouraging.
The boiler», as the Beacon justly terms
MeKibbin, McCorkle, Conness & Co., will
not agree to the extravagant demands of
llogc, McDougall, Denver & Co. There
are too many aspirants in the camp, too
much cpvy and jealousy,for them t<> work
harmoniously together. The leaders have
a vivid recollection of former bitter per-
sonal controversies, 100 recent and intense \
to be forgotten or forgiven, and the same '
old feeling is still,cherished by them,
though contea!ed under tile cloak of cour-
tesy for the present. The mask cannot
be much longer worn. It will be thrown I
off soon after the meeting of the Legists- '
ture, when each wing of the faction will
contend for the mastery, and the defeated
one affiliate with acme other party. We
anticipate a lively and interesting Senato-
rial fight, and shall be disappointed if it
does not result in the complete dissolution
of the Douglas faction.

Tux Fioitive Slave Law.— lt is gen-
erally conceded that the Personal Liberty
Kills are unetbislitnliona). The 'greatest
and purest jurists have so pronounced
them ; and justice and neighborly feeling
demand their repeal. Chief Justice Mar-
shall held that—-

“ Ererv Stale In which requires the mauler,
against hi* Consent, lo go before any Siale tri-buon or «fleer, before be cun lake poaaenMon
of bis properly, nr which authorizes a Slate of-
licer lo interfere wilb him when be ispeaceably
removing it from the Slate, is unconstitutional
and void,"

In addition to the Personal Liberty
laws being unconstitutional, it is certain
that w ithout tile provision for the surren-
der of fugitives, says an able cotempora-
rj, the Constitution could not have been
foimcd. Wc areaware tliat this has been
disputed; but we find that Judge McLean,
a sincere but not bigoted Republican, in
giving his opinion in « fugitive case which
came before him in 1853,made the follow-
ing emphatic statement—a statement
which lias never been denied or called in
question :

“ Without aprovision on tho subject, no Con-
stitution could liar» been adopted, f»óeot
from infonnolion receietd from the lole Ckit/
■lattice Miniali, who was one ofthe chief act-
ors in that day, than whom uo man then living
was of higher authority.”

This is conclusive and ought to satisfy
every reasonable man that the Northern
States are under a solemn obligation to
observe the fugitive slave law, and not
prevent its execution.

Neohoes Awen Office.—The New Bed-
ford (Mass.) Timet says the negroes
of that city are beginningto demand places
in lite Custom House, to pay for their
services at elections, and in acknowledg-
ment of their equality with white men.
They were assessed to carry on the elec-
tion, and now that they have succeeded,
they think they arc entitled to a share of
the spoils. They are equally as honest
and competent, have worked as hard,
contributed ns liberally for (he support of
the Republican party as theirwhile breth-
ren, and they think it unjust to exclude
them from office solely on account oftheir
color. They demand something more
than sympathy for their services, and will
not be satisfied with vague promises.
Give the darkies a chance, you who pro-
fess so much love for them.'

Npx a Uxlox or Force.— lt is idle to
talk about forcing States toremain ia «'no
Confederacy in opposition to the wishes
of their citizens, especially when their
rights are sneered si, their prsperly not
protected. In 1833 the great and good,
virtuous and patriotic Nathaniel Macon,
of North Carolina, whom Mr. Jefferaon
called “ the last of the Romans,” wrote as
follows to a friend :

“ When Cnnfederaeiea begin to tight, liberty
is anon fat, and the O ivernment us aoon
changed. Agoremmenl ut opinion, established
by sovereign Slates for special purposes, can-
not be maintained bv Hirer. The use of fiirco
make* enemies, sad enemies cannot lire in
peace under such a government.”

Abraham LmcotVa Congressional Dis-
trict (Springfield) in Illinois has re-elected
John li. MeClemand, anable and eloquent
Democrat, to the House of Representa-
tives by about 6,000 majority. Mr. Lin-
coln’s neighbors are fearful he will do
something wrong, so they sent a strong
political opponent to watch him in Con-
gress They know that he la vascillating
and unless watched and checked, might
be gaflty of some inexcusablefolly, which
would reflect au them.
. Brnx*».—W« ham, mju the Stockton
Atfm,that *o dfacbMattoni* M««-
m county ,wbteb hat* far atnil maQu
port cmid dMia#fartd ditch owner*
■ad minors, bar* at lui boon settled.

Mr. A. D. Rightmife,.of Sacramento,
baa bean appointed Saperintendant of
Indian Affairs in Calibrai*, in place of
llr. McDuffie.

■a Filila.
When a fillio* was tint proponed l»y

the Douglasitea we unhesitatingly took
decided grounds against it,-preferring de-
feat la an ahanddnmentof principle. We
are gratified to elate that our course has
been indorsed by the gallant and uncon-
querable Democracy of California. They
ridicule the idea of a fusion. They have
no terms to propose—will accept none.—
Observing this general and harmonious

I feeling among tbo Democracy, the Doug-
las! tes, to conceal the mortification which

I the scornful rejection of their overtures
caused them, and to deceive and mislead
the people by a show of honesty ami con-

-1 siatene)’, have the hardihood at this late
day to oppose a fusion. When they l>c-
lieved a fusion was practicable, that it
could easily be effected, that the Bnckin-
ridge Democrats were as greedy and un-
principled as themselves, they were ex
travagant in their commendationsof a fu-
sion. But as soon as they discovered
that tile Breckinridge Democrats could
neither be seduced nor intimidated, that
they were unalterably determined, " sink
or awim, live or die," to maintain their
organisation and would entertain no prop-
osition for a fusion that involved a com-
promise-of principle,, they changed tbeir
tunc. They now denounce what a few
weeks ago they commended. Their oh
jectinn to a fusion comes a lini ; too late.
Tbeir inconsistency, insincerity snd want
of principle were manifested in their ca-

j gcrness (o unite, on terms humiliating to

i them, with a party they hurt oppoiud and
j calumniated. It is amusing, considering I
their humbling overtures, to read their '

j indignant comments relative to a fusion.
I Saya the Nevada Demoeroi :

“So nr ■ union of the two » ings of t'ir :
Drmocratie pmtv is concerned, there is not the |
lent |iros|iecl of any arrangement of the kind |

; being effected. In thecontest for Stale nltic rs i
neit year, there is every probabil It that lite I
I tonala-, Breckinridge and Krpnblican parlies 1

. n ill each run a ticket, and it any of those «ho !
: voted hr riiln r Breckinridge or l.inci In at the j

, last election are disposed to support the Iloug- j
I is ticket nevi year, we shall he bnppr to have ;

1them do m; blit we would not have the tarty I
sum it ler tu principles in order to gam nun-

; rrrta."
i id the “ parly surrender its princi-

ples” when it forced Gen. B< (liter to tic- ;
din.* mid put Col. Raker, t) c nominee of j
the Black Republicans, on ila ticket in
his place? We take pleasure in assuring :
the Di morrai that not one of *• those who
voteti for Breckinridge” has the least dis-
position to support a Douglasite.

The Sterro fiemoerut iftbittcr in its op-
position to a fusion. It is pi-ifectly sav-'
age and threatens to annihilate any of its I
leaders who favor a fusion. It doubtless '

■* Iexpresses the sentiments and viuwi of the !
Broderick members of the Legislature,,
w ho are now soliciting the support of (lie ;
Republicans. Like its Nevada namesake 1
it has steadily and consistently worked |
with the bolters. It says :

•‘Mo Fistio*.— We «e- it staled in a commit- ‘
«lenitisi to a Breckinridge piper that o*mo
rrata contempi ite a propoeiió-.i to ,'.,e seces- I
«i mists let filino. Wyy m the leader In such !
an ait. Be i» an iinprin .-ipled,ambitious Ui-in- j
jp'Sk'ir, and wbenerer lie shall »hm% his head ;
in that true light, let the Democracy ot his see- Ilien fait it—and keep the dastard under.”

Ungenerous in the Democrat lo dc- '
nounce “ unprincipled, ambitious dema- ;
gogues," when it it a notorious fact that |
the (action of which it is an organ is made ,
up of sudi bankrupt characters. The
Placer Deraid, an old and unwavering
Democratic paper, thp organ of thp stcr- :
ling Democracy of Placercqunty, express-
es the sentiments of the Democracy of

i the State in the following emphatic lun-
g'tago ;

I “Breckinridge men should take no part nor 1
I lot ina tuition with theDonghodies. No Breck- '

j inridge llenoierat will attempt to tin list hi r.self
: upon the Dotiglasiles. If lie shoiilth we hope
the ll.tuglasiu-s u ill gire linn the cold stiuul-

i der."

Breakers Alita*.
That venerable Abolitionist, Joshua U. |

Giddings, though 100 old tir"be sent any :
more to Congress, is still wide awake and
full of fanaticism. He has written a char-
acteristic letter to the old soap boiler,
Hon. Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, hauling
him over the coals fur a laic conservative
speech in behalf of V Honest Abe Lin-
coln." Giddings smells* rat, and warns
the Republican standard-bearer of the
consequences of deserting the anti-slavery
cause. He thinks the “Hon. Thomas" a
weak brother, treacherous and cowardly,
and the less Lincoln has to do with him
the better it will be for the Republican
party. Joshua broadly insinuates that
Thomas is a thoroughly selfish politician,
ambitious, intriguing, unprincipled, and
that he was instrumental in dissolving the
Whig, party. He says Thomas was a
member of two Whig Cabinets, both of
which ignominiously failed, and the fail-
ures of Thomas will not commend him to
Lincoln. Joshua insists that if the Re-
publican party docs not assert an affirm-
ative, anti-slavery policy, it must dissolve
soon after it gets into power. He thinks
Corwin and Ewing political trimmers, and
protests against Lincoln appointing them.
Speaking of the principles of the Repub-
lican party and their opposition to them,
he says:

"Fur the establishment and maintenance of
llieae rim a I have labored long and ataadily.
Yon hare labored long and oleaUily to nppaioe
Ibem. We bare lircd to aee an orerwhrlniing
expression of the American nmole in their fa-
vor. They bare elected a I’rtsident pledged to
their supiMirt. Will he redeem that pledget
1 believe be eMf ■

It ia evident from the above that Uncle
Abe will have hot work Jat Washington.
The Republicans who fought fur the spoils
and aro ultra iir their views, will not per-
mit him to appoint men of the Corwin
and Ewing stripe ; and if ho treats with
contempt or disregards their claims, a
bitter fend between the contending fac-
tions must be the consequence, which will
dissolve the Republican party. It is di-
vided into two wings—the ultra and the
conservai ive—the former led by Giddings,
Seward, Hale and Sumner, thè latter by
Corwin, Ewing, Cameron and *Raymond ;

both are contending fur the mastery, both
■re confident, both have powerful friends
whom it were dangerous to exasperate or
■strange. A shrewder, keener man than
wo take Lincoln to be woqld find it diffi-
cult to reconcile their conflicting claims
snlliifccterHy, and unleaa they araao ree-
oaeHed iiaeain’a bml wMt he a boi of

oeasdoea not aattsfy, defeatmaddens them.
How Lincoln will diapoaa of them wo
shall soon know. . w

Masai. Lvxcb k Hearse, of tbs “Magnolia”
ore entitled to ourthanks for Ibsir kind remem-
brance of us on New Year's dor.

LaKat Haws.
The news jfomthe JRaat it of the most

exciting, gloonqp and alarming character.
A dhnolutian of the ’Onion seems inevit-
able—a compromise impossible. A deep-
seated confidimi prevails throughout the
South that her rights have been trampled
upon and that her property is insecure in
the Union, Even the more conservative
Southern States, that at llrst denounced
secession, now speak favorably of it. Mr.
Crittenden declared o* the floor of the
Senate, with a full knowledge of the sen-
timent of those he represents, that unless
concessions weretaade, "dissolution would
swallow old Kentucky—as true a State
as yet exists in the Union.” This was
not the idle threat of a hot-hcOded, unn -

fleeting secessionist, but the calm and de-
liberate conviction of a clear-headed,
Union-loving, gray-haired Svnitor. South
Carolina has taken the first ttep. By or-
dinane* she has severed her connection
with the Union, and it is probable that
other Stales will follow her example. IVc
hope for the best, fear the worst. The
adoption of Mr. Crittenden's amendments
may avert the impending evil and restore
tranquility toour once united, prosperous,
powerful and happy country. We lake
our summary of news from the Sacramen-
to Union :

The South Carolina Convention assem-
bled at Columbia on the 17th December.
The proceedings were marked by calm-
ness and firmness. A Committee was
appointed to prepare an address, of which
Rhett mi» elected chairman. On the 20th,
Ingalls reported the ordinance of seces-
sion, which declares and ordains thfc re-
peal of the ordinance of May 23J, 1778,
whereby the Constitution of the States
was ratified, and all Acts of Assemby to
ratify amendments of the Constitution to

the States. The ordinance was passed
unanimously, one hundred and sixty-nine
members voting. The news spread rap- .
idly, witli immense cheering, and when
received at Washington produced intense i
excitement among members of Congress, |
and for a long time confusevi the proceed-
ings. The Alabama and Mississippi Com-
missioners wore present.

Attorney General Black has been ap-
pointed Secretary of Stale, and the Senate
has confirmed Ins appointment

Different Stale delegations are holding
meetings at Washington, for consultation. 1
The Pennsylvania delegates—Democrats1
and Republicans—are of opinion that
those they represent demand that the
constitutional rights ofall sections should ;
be respected and secured; that all laws,
should be faithfully and promptly execu- -
ted ; and that the union of the Stales, the
Constitution and laws should be enforced
in all «their integrity. Delegations of '
Krcc Masons from different States hsvc
s’ so assembled si Washington to pledge
lliiir influence In promoting an honorable
and fraternal felling throughout thccoun-
try.

The excitement in the North is intense,
and publico; inion is umk-tgoing a health-
ful change. The ultra Republicans, who
are responsible lor the excitement, are
despised by the pt opl j whom they have
deceived ami outrage I. Fears were en-
tertained for (be safety of Wendell Phil-

i lips, in Poston, and II .-nry Ward Beecher,
:in Brooklyn, when they spoke. The Po-
lice were called out ti preserve order.

The Senate, Dec. 18th, passed Powell's
resolution for a Com nitlee of Thirteen, to

I which Lane and Crittenden's resolutions
- were referred. Lane's provides for a Con-
vention of Delegates (rum ail the States,
previous to which the Southern Slates in
Convention may decido on the conditions
necessary 10-thuir peace and safety ; also,
that the Federal Government abstain from

i the employment of force towards any
' State, and if there ia kny danger of a con-

: Iliot between the Federal forces and the
jState forces the former be promptly with-

I drawn. Crittenden's comprehends amenti-
; menta to the Constitution.
I Fret. The extension of the Missouri

I Compromise line to territory now or hero-■ after acquired, north of whielt slavery
| shall be prohibited ; South «ball be

' recognised and protected «a to berproper-
| ty, and not to be interfered with by Con-

| gres» ; States to be admitted whenever
! they have population sufficient for jone

i member of Congress. Second. Congress
! shall have no power to abolish slavery in
I lite States. Third. Same Government

: relative to (he District of Columbia as is
: now organized. Fourth. Congress shall

I not interfere with the trans|M>rlation of
: s aves. F/'h. Provides for the payment
: of fugitive slavesby the counties in which
: they are rescued ; the county to have re-
course against the rescuers. Sixth. No
future amendments of the Constitution to
interferferc with slavery. Setenth. Re-
commends the repeal of Personal Liberty
Bills, and alteration of the Fugitive Slave
Law.

*

Crittenden supported bis amendments
|in -a powerful speech.

The Illinois delegation declare that the
Union must and shall bo preserved.

Edward M. Stanton has been appointed
Attorney General.

Hardy, Commissioner from Mississippi,
addressed five thousand people in Batti-

! more ; advocated thp right ofseparate ae-
-1 cession ; and in that conservative, Union
loving State, so intense is the feeling in
the South, his speech received unexpected
approbation. The meeting was orderly,
and attended by many of the best citi-
zens.

A'Democratic Mayor for Springfield,
Massachusetts, has been elected.

The Vice President announced the Com-
mittee on Powell’s resolution, aa follows :

Powell, Hunter, Crittenden, Seward,
Toombs, Douglas, Colla mer, Dari», Wade,
Bigler, Rice, Doolittle and Oijme*.

In the House, the Committee of the
Whole on the Pacific Railroad, adopted
Curtis’ substitute for Western borderà of
Missouri and lowa, with two converging
lines within two hundred miles from Mis-
souri ; thenoe one Mne to California ; also
two converging lines from Port Smith and
Western borders of Louisiana, to unite
with Southern read chartered in Texas.
Bill passed by a vote of 9* to 78.

Tub number of persons Who need aid
io l*'«Ufoa tei keep them from starving, is
IrtWtad at *O,OOO. Large contributions
of clothing, provisions, Ac., have been
sent to them from the Weafcm States.

Poerromf».—Aa will be assn hy rtfemet to
soother eohnnD, Maasas. Baras A Warwick ara
reluctantly compelled to postpone iMr Otti
Ralertainmeot.Mt will poaitirclj lake plane on
Monday. 26(h iimtuiir.

Mcatlag off tka L«gl»lal«rt.
Tim session of the L gtflituwr Which

commences next Monday lately to prima
a memorable one. It fm*lf •* ■
period in the «mal* oCmar«gantry, whan
party ties are arercely Fegalpied and a Ms
solution dt our TJniotf I* threateiféfl. All
is confusion in the political world, and
party adventurers are afraid to takf sides,

j not knowing wjiich is likely to be in the
' ascendant a year lienee. The trimmers

| are actlv#, bait irresolute. lia quWt times
California politicians are not remarkable

i for consistency or attachment to princi-
t pie when success is doubtful and position
I not easily attained ; in turbulent limes

jthey are “ everything by turns ami noth-
ing long." The Douglwfltm are fighting
among them se Ivys for the spoils, and w ill
he compelled to make humiliating conces-
sions to obtain them. They are split in-
to a number of factions, radi beaded by
a weak and ambitious leader, who regards
his own claims as superior, and who Is
lavish of promise to his adherents. How

, they ran amicably settle the many con-
flicting interests we are unable to surmise.

The Democrats will stand proudly aloof,
but not be indifferent spectators of the
family fight. They will support none of
the factions. Wc repeat what we wrote
some time ago,—no far as wc understand
the views of the Democrats, they interni
tv act, both in their connection with the
Legislature and in all other relations, as
an affirmative, independent political or-

•'nnizati'Mi. maintaining their own pi ilici
pics and looking nut for the integrity,
efficiency and future prosperity of their
own party. They intern) to act as an or-
ganixed Democratic |«nrty, and do not in-
tend to allow tlierosclveN to be sedtic.-H by
the feirpromi'es Pf the faction!*!* opposed
to them. The Democratic members of
the Legislature, in both branches, are not
likely to forget the responsible position
they occupy, and how much the organi- ;
zation, discipline and future power and
prominence of their own party will He- '
pend upon their action. They will con-
stitute the nucleus around which their
political friends of the State will be prompt
to rally, ami a firm, bold, united stand on
their part, unembarrassed or weakened or
demoralized by entangling alliances with
either Douglasisiu or lU-publicanistn, will
accomplish much in the way of preparing
lite party throughout the Stale for a suc-
cessful and brilliant campaign next Sep- ■lember. We doubt not that in lite organi- i
zation of lite two branches of the Legis- •
latore, as well as during the progdrs* of j
the* session, they will bo unliincbing j
and consistenti sustaining Democratic
men and measures. Thus and thus only
can they maintain the integrity of the
party. This their friends expect of them,
and will be satisfied with nothing less.
They are the representatives of men of
principle,—not the representatives of fac-
tionisls and chsng lings. Let them re- j
member this, and so conduct tbemselv. s
as to meet the approbation of tlirir friends. ;
They should be careful not to forfeit the i
confidence of those whose esteem is worth I
preserving.

«■••♦ O -

Kor I, S. Mausuai,.— Judge J. C.
Hinckley, formerly of Shasta, has a peti-
tion in circulation In that county, asking
that he may receive the ap|>ointment ol

S. Marshal for the Northern District .

of this State. He was a delegate to Hr-
Chicago Convention, ile is an lliinoisian
by lurth, is personally acquainted .with ■the President elect, and at his request re-
mained in Illinois and slumped the Slate.

; We have known him long and intimately,
and cheerfully bear testimony tolti* lion-

i esly and ca|Mrity. A belter man, one
; who would discharge the duties of the of-
i fico more faithfully and creditably, the
President could nut appoint We would

; be gratified to chronicle his appointment, '
. not only because Ito is an esteemed friend,
but because he is a printer, and no body
of men are more deserving or more neg"
lected than printers, snd to Mine are suc-
cessful polilicisns mure indebted for their
triumph.

A Scese.—Yesterday afternoon, says
Ihe San Joaquin Republican of the first
instant, a married couple, wilfc-three or
four children, took passage upon the
steamer for San Francisco. Shortly be-
fore the boat started, the wife and mother
Stepped ashore ami very roolly walked up
the levee arm-in arm with an hombre,
who was wailing to receive- her. The
husband, though he had been troubled
with ftindry domestic difficulties, was
taken entirely aback by this prompt
movement, but before he had time to fully
consider the matter, the boat was upon
its way to San Francisco with him and
his chiWren, ami his other made
her escape. This is the most deliberate
piece of feuMnine rascality that we have
recently heard of. The' fellow the woman
ran away wfth has drawn a blank in the
lottery of life. /

„

KAaaisto,
In this City, on npn4v ftmuM.to lev. ifil-

t*r Freer, i. W. Jtesaus, taq., U Miaa Bomi tarila, 1
| both am Benda CltyT i

(Wa Invoke tka Ucailnp at Bearne aa oar ami-
able and bloaalaf yaaaf Mauds. May Tlaia dral
gently «ilk Ikes, aad uaaotMy falda Uietr kart
dava tka tubatasi Ima aI Hit. Serenely and
blissfullystay Apy pass thalr days, “ wlthaal a she-
dow la thalr path, a ataad upon tkstr sky."]

Tka Massefear a mf Aaarlaa
Enfine Company, Ha. A, «111 meat fee drill U)ls,altar-
naan, al I e'dack. A masting af Ilia Osmpsny «111
alea be held, at tka kail af Uapa Mask Abd ladder
Caoipaay. Ibis erenlny, stTs'deok. ,A Ml attend-
ance Isrequested. % arder,

JanA-lt L W. KBWABOS, Areretery.

MassaAc- At- JsSsa Rayal Arth
Chapter, Ma. IA, balds Ila regalar meatiafa la Ma-
rea la Hal, sa thè erasing! at fee MSI and third
Wednesday W each ■antk. ' AA Campealaaa la
gaad stsndiaf «Al ha cardtally «ataasasd.

A AMO* KAMI, M. E. H. F.
8. Tira,Sanatari J JanA-ly

regalar Monthly Hasting aIyum Company ariti be
heM al Ma hall of Hope Mask art Ladder Company,
Ha. I,at T,v a'clork, r. an tharsdsy, Ifeh Inst.

JOHN I, CULLKt, Frtsldaat.
C. W. Biasss, Secretary, JaaA-lt
D|* <». A. W. Idtadkarft Bsallatr-

OMee, appesita Cary Haase, tapstales,) salsa ass
ftnas C.fefel ■ testati.» jhistasalpata I talks
filisene atHaradjkssdtkfeApfesSAska par»

*"2 bp theUkgta
bps aastiaaasaa stake
taVs dksa a»Ms sonatasAy anfeaaSad.dWqjfcA
aagh aad watamaaltka sennan~ \ «1*

Setlser-AU fdF*» Mdsklsd lal<i
lata dras af t. A. Opaaa A Oa. aea fesgaky reqnaated
laBan«adusaida thalr ssssaata «M Mimes. Moat
A Ohaoc,who era aatkortaad to radaci** same.
Frimpt payment «Al stae sA red aad trsaklt.

JauA-ta I» A. OFSOS A CO.

In. 4«li«
,n«lnrll>

»h«lr

H«r» ■ Dwr
m of tin naerrrint

I m I* iatant jr<*

rm tkaalß fcr H» *"»•»«•*•■
'• lk*

___
rand, *»ftn «•»•»« •' nurtUf. Dee.

IH». They «ho e*«« "i* *•* tor >•*

jptan**».»*Mr. •«« ««"• '« '*

«H«m» *f >•« P"*®** 1®"-

Keipcclfullx.joar Mend.
THOM. H. WADI,

»e?rel»ry FUeenrllle Fire Department.
PUcerelllc. Dec. .Hit, I9W- JaiA-U

*Tlh,

PrwUMtln.-Tktn will ha •

Sperici Election held Si the I'nlon Mm, PUcer'
ville, on the evening of Jonnnry Ifah, ISA, fan Ihe
jiurp ,re of Heeling o Second Aal'lant Engineer of
Ihe floor nrlWo Pire PopnHnwal. l*oWe «gufTMinT
o'clock, P. M„ lill • o'clock. P. M.

TUOI. I. WIDE,
Jen.Vft Marie City id Eleverei lie.

Nrto Sìrtjfrti*rmtnts«^©ao.

Three Ormieel of Llvla| Wendrn I
ACCOMPANIED MV TWO OE TM El II CIIII.DREN

with on eglilhlllon In PWerrlJlr. In the

SEUASTO IH ) Ir 11Al^Ie.
Mondojr aad Taroday, Jan. T and I,

Hour* of Exhibition from f Iv 5 end i lo f. r. H.
AdmMon. rtm CENTS Chihlren wider nine

veer*, heir prirr. Por farther nortleidere. re, b lie
of the d»y. WM PRIDIUM.

JinVll Alveoor Afrul.

NOTICE.

lo roD«t'<|uencf of oot having received full rfturai

from Ihrir Agenti. Mfin.

BARBB * WARWICK

Are reluctantly ci«|elM to

iiiT POSTPON B 4N

PRESENTATION

rsatmrAiNMcvr!

to

Hooioy Bvenlag, «Imi. tH ( Il Ml»

On which occooi««

THBEI HUMDBBD

MAGNIFICENT GIFTS!

Valued ol

UT 9,000 DOLLARS !

Will W distributed,

AB% FBEE GIFT!

Among the Audience.

In nUilloß to the above Uit,

$3OO DT GOLD OK SILVER COOT.
‘

WiU be the Are *»d Otft.

The moil splendid «sieri meni of JEWELSI’

r.v« mm is stats,

li lo be found lo #

OCR BIST OP PRIZES I

BPLKHDID GOLD WATOHB3.
ILBOAHT DIAMOHD BIROS.

HARDSOMB BUOUJTI,
MAORIPICIBRT IBWELBI,

(Varai, Cam*and atWr al jtra.)
BSOH LOCKBTB.

HANDSOME ITKOKLAOCS.
BABB PBABIa BBTS,

BUPBBB SIX.VBB WAtCHBB,
Errati,Lodai, lufi. Min,

TlilmMaa, Chala., Charmi, etc..
And nwillni al her artlelca of rtrim and arnamrul.

|V* tvtrj aritela il warranted at mraninT.

19* A OoraUtH will be bribe nrflfMr,
u4*f wh*M anperlatcna*oe« tbc hwola will be
awribnM.

TICKET», OHE DOLLAB,
T» be had at all Ibe prlDcbwl Balera* in Ihe Connieanaat lk«Kaa#nf f. V. iIM, Mala aim, na-
rrili*.
•** AB orlm from Uw Cranlry promptly n

Iraatta. jft-id

fABOK HAIL jrrEAMSVP 00.
TUB BTKAMHir

CORTES,
Caaraaader

Elitra** Nan Marat Wharf, «a
VABUABT U. 1061.

At • a*ela*|, A. panctnalljr,
JTO» VAIAVA.

'*“W «•

VAIAVA
*

BATLKOAD OOXFAHT,
UA Brat AaptawaUU Km Verb bf tka

Atlantic a»d Aaoiflo m»iv..iTiip 00.
POI BBS » BABCOCK. Acral*.

fi • .Caraaf haymiijMjl f fi.ilr* »«*.

otKiOTu,
rAVISO aaaAe arraac*MMa ta tan fHUna,
j, Wbtah will «aattaya t* atlataaa hra| twi
asss,*w«^£s3

«articolar alteUU.n win
__ ,

cl.*** ana*al« of REAL BSTATR,or Loam, ucacinu oruvi'aw.
Io the

• aMI&M (fatf AT.

a**» ; la*n»»raa
• un*atheuw mi

SOL1St1
contea bjr a

Jaab-tw

r ptahrtla that Mmwaa atia at
«nauta, an Ow IMh *r lltk •I

Um aia bnutkaa ban atoee
Bit. r. mieirrv, ran Baraci.

Neto
A PILLS
IK BITTERS!•MMm kart Mhd hear* the

' *t>.rMW.,u*r ?*»*» durln* \kT,
r nkuiM* a hlyh character larrrry fart al lb* «Ma, W Mrenlrnanllnary *l7immediate power af miana« |ceef*ct health t* ZT

•on* *u**rln« under a -nr'T ereey kind of di*eam7..‘which tha hnaittn fraant I* llald*. '*

The f«lla«lu« arc come of the >1 Idrenine rarl-c--af human dlaeaa** In which the
VfOITIBIJ un MXDICWxa

Jrc know* Ifbe Ifallible.
Mi k<f Hnnwukdy rteanaln« the BrtfBtomacha, and cremila» a low of pure healu ,

dead a# the «uria aaaM tU.n«abn~ u*of Appetite, Heartbarn. HeadaMte. Re*l letti!—.*
11l .tearper, Anilely. Ua«aor aad Mataneholy. whichare the renerai *ymptaaw o> Dy.|tep*i*. will
•* a materni con*, science ofbn cure. •

Owrivixnar, by elenncrin» the whole (earth of theIniettine* with a aultent pence**, and without tul
lene*; all rinirat parfei Irate lit* baweto rotili,
with >n two day*. •

'*

I'm rat, of all kind*, by reatnrtuf (hr hhe.) tu.rrrular circulation lkro««b the lecerti of |crr>pi ra
Ito In aach •*«**, and tha Iham i«h aolatlon uf .11
luleallnal akatrartlna in other*.

The Life Medicine*hart hern known to cure Race
utriau permanually hi three week*, and tiorr u
half that Haw by reatari*,»h «al laßaamiiau from th,
mutrie* aad ligament* of < ha Joint..

Daortia. af .11 kind*,byfrrelnf and drenrhrnlnethe kidney* and bladder ; they «(write m...t .lend,"
allyan the*e I «portoni oryana. and beare hat e ettebeen found a certain remedy lor the word «ate* -r

UrarH.
Al*a «Tnana. by dModyio» Icon (hetarnlny* of th*bnielt th* dlniy mailer to which thi*r ‘rniun*adhere. 0m-rary. I’uiat and Ireeraair* Roam, by the per.

feri pcirli y whkk che** Life Mrdirluea «Ire la th.bloc d, and aU the humor*
itcunacrir Kaortiuo*. and had compleylea*. by

their allerallr* effect* U|Koc the flnhl* lliat feed the
d n, and the ntadafd date of which «rrathm* alln.dlrdenmpUMl*, udlow, cloudy, aad other du*«•.cable mm|d*aiwu.

The n*c of thee* RID* for a eery chart 11 me. willeffort an entire cure of Rail Rheum, aad a dilklay
Improlemenl In the clenroe** of Ilia «kin. Couicc.ua
Cold# and tndaenaa wNlnlWnyebc cured by one duet
or be Iwo In the word cate*.

Pllna.—Tie nriyinal pecariel or of ih-te medi-
c-lilt *, a** enrrd "f 1*11 ,■ of llclrlc ft,y als ,1 aneline
Icy lite u*e o! Ih- I. fe Mettente, alc.lt -

('Midi MIC \c.l a -Tor till* anat.|tr of (he \v, it,n,

c eni 1r. Iliete Med c lue* will Ice tc.no J a tafe. t)..if*
atol certain rveavdy. Other medicine# || ~e 11,-
tfdctA *<ildect net r, lorn of ll.r .1* o« . Acuretytliece medicine* taperuMiicni. Try them, bemitehe.iand be cored.

Ilium'* lava** a*t> Idrr* Conn oar. fle-e-atIbbißly,Loersf Appctllc. and D pa e* of On alea—-
(he Medicine* bare hceu ita* d w.th il.c an it be ned-
clal rtaulla In ea*e* of ihia dcncrcption. Kinfa' lire
and Rondata la It* worm boos, yield to the mild
ytt powerful action of the** remarkable Medicine*
!Clfht PwrcU*. NrVrou# Deb Illy .Xrrvnut Con plaint*
of all kind*. Palpitation of lb* U art and Paoi.ct',
Colic, are (predilerarrd.

11carrot*l [)c*at*e* Pec *ont wha*r rnndiin'ioa*
hare beronte Impaired by the njiol rlout ateof Met ■racy, WIN And the*. Medicine*a perfect eure, at !t,*y
oreer f.U loerad e I - from ihe •••tern *ll the effect*
of the Mercnry. tnffftrty toon-r than the niert pan.
efful )-reporatiafia *f Bar«apirti a.

W. II MOFFAT.
Rroolaay. Krw Vttrk,

fi P. MORRILL. on the Plan, lltcrrille.
Jan& ly Ay til for Kl Itorado Co'inty

DIUOLOTIOH OF FABTBBBBHIP.
m |»«rinrr«)ii|i heretofore eaUtinf o

i ihf uiHicrttgn<d -duit | Ui«iurM «1 UirlMiilr,
M l*>rm4* mMitf-uii<itt Ikt «IjW uf CK\\| A
CrUMINM, It lwrtl«* iltn«(r«il I»; na'uil nihHiii.
All port If* nl* Bud to the mWsrr inn arc -trd
I * r«M> br«trd tial make Uiuxhtl •

• -tile»» i.t of
lli*irarv«iMUta«lthl>. Cummin* vholtt|»«itaullw
lied Mc«Bc«l »u 4 receipt for ih* mm*«.

n«urj *. Ml. IJnnß-lv] D. lIMMIXÌI

etPEOPLE'S XA&KST.KT 'C#b
Ur».

The I'l4rri»nr4 k»t <« haad j
’(•>* «heir awn (WKI

'*!•>

BAMS AMD BACON.
Or Mpatlar qwl'tjr ; aim, a Ur»r r|uaulitj of rMJII
I'AI.IMIKMA LAEI>-.U «I abhh «>U he .•JJ >1
tW Imvci rale AMMeTVOXU * lII'MIEH

Flave.*.»., Jaa.S.l'dl.

MAIMI »E1I„ «rara Hal**» (Franrr . will
ftad a I'-tivr hr Matal lha imrl UMlaif a

I w Fraudava, Jan. ». IA4I. jarw-la

NOSET TO LOtS.
Ml
al Hire. |ar

I*
'put mul.T* corti kit a »W HCNDtCD DO!
£ I.AltB be Vl»l*e* to letali. UH li

crai, per «Mik and p«l ttcarKrJt
In lire- of t T IHKR.

ACOB VINTON

M. 0. CAHSOW.
NOTARY hirtJC HKD CON TRYANCKR.

Ofter- In IK« Coort- lietoof, «Ilk County Recorder

Will protest N..fro. dr *o Im4«, V<rtn«p«. Ptt
ere .tf Ali..ru. y amt IM»MIC*THAI> |>KCI.AK AtH»**.
vitti tiratura* and UUpaVdt, i*«i the uioot rema BtUi
irrori. - jaoMC

G. P. MORRILL.
ffimmu an» a»TtiL

g|I)H rOGt S T. ~J2
Al» MUD IB

Draga, Chemical», Pataat Xedkinet,
. oiif.ca»mo:xe. alcohol.

Wind jw OUh, Bnufcei, Fancy Good».
PEKFrMERT. ETC,

And all art Met kknfi-t '• 'he I’m* Trade,

OB TEI PLANA,
nacrariLLE.

PUBGUPTIOBB OOXPOUVDED!
. All al IW U*m Ra'ea.

W Order i frac abroad tallviird.

On hand, Fmh and Oenalna

nreie ii Scotl.-J.

EXCLCFITd All EXT »0R

Mofrnj.*H Mediciucx.
[ Bee la another Colonia.]

RRMKMDTR.
JnnM Ob tat Kaaa, PutcMiryLLr. it-

>|| A CARD FOB THB
H Win tor Clothing

MtM or PAS rEARCUCO.

BtBCBR *LÌÌBBIIBBII«CB
H*a. IN id lot Eattary Amt, hi hwdou,

IMPORTER* ARO WIIOUBAU DEALER!

ABD FBBSH ETOCK.

Wl'mM eaM Iha aiimtlaa «fCmPit M«>-
aunalaaar aaamatly larar iMrf Goad*.

Oar MMt aaatprfarn rfrfy aritela atin
CLOTHII6 ABB FORUMIKHIHO

Mm. Wa Ma ..aMaaUyaa l«MMlaapaM«nrt
ul DMlm mWq of CAHtMBRE ATO wool.
HAT* af tar toaaa la POa Pmaalaaa, aad •»

pricea far linfa farli aia tara tbaa Ifaa a( any

•Uier limai, an «* raeelra thra Ami paa the
Manufacturer», aa COKPIORMKRT. Oarafafo el

VIITU 00001
lipaiitialail/ amai die.aad l»t ymtfaaaaataHir
COVRTRT MERCHANT fa Ike aaamaßy fa* price—-
leaathaaltoaaMafliaparlaltan. «V aha keep llii
PTAPUt ARTICLE!la Ike MV OOOM Mar. «Web
malaawham partii * la «bla arato», caler
HAMMER, aad am aPaha then a* MEW TORE
COPT. AMÒ URC.

WapMkMjh ibi* CAROla arder that *a
ara VwfralàUaea».aal l alme thaaa tat* tan not

~ aarlaf aria mR pal la pm

daceaerala la a* vka |ianha»a
_

ctontaahakay af aaaaa main a
aaH Uthefa aaaiaauni a< a fan fonar.

Mrr
Fpratl,
, Ware»

’ '“iSSiSfuXMNBMORR,
blébblc(JriMm mmà Nil 1Cfaahtap i

Mae. lop aal M tonar/ •»..

laafranc taco;

MUKMOBS.
CITATE Of OAUPOMRtA,Oaaafa
O la Ito Dfalrfaa OaaH a« Ifaa lOemalh Jadfafad
Dfatrtaa. WR M. DONAHUE, piatali»; re. JOAN
DEVIAR, RifaaPaat Aal laa WeapM la the DH-
MMChartafahaRfamalh JadlefalDtorict, aal id*

MM IMI la ifaa Ornaiy of 19 Ramala, fa On
al lin Clerk at aaM Ofaarfal Cowl, laaad.far-

ài IH «Ma al Canforati, la JOHN*
DEXtlS.fraallnp: Yaa am Krrahprepairadfoal»’;

la aa aatiaa broaphl arala#»yaa to tha atoe*
rl plaiatlf, la UcjJWrWI Coart al Ito UrrcMßJadfaulofalrtei, In and'tolto Oaaaly V BJjo

ajg
K*Wf fcj

•r.lfigr^rJiMU

2?
If yaa ME la appiPr aaEfanamrli aalpfem
Mala*. aaatom rapirai. Ifaa aaM PMbHEmM taka
Jalpaim» aßilaa» yaa for aaM aaa, lalaaaM and

■au, accadine la Ito prayer af aaM.Oeaiali lat-
hy a-foraf Baa. ianta lato ana, OeaalyJadpa al

>ld Ooualy.Vf Macca af toad, aad Ito aaal af tald


